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SUPREME OOUBT OF THE UNITED STATm 
No. 3J.-Ocroar.a Tau• J 1 
• - - ..r. ~-Paul M Brockinpon ApJ:.ellantl 0 .. ,__1 f ....... • _OCT 31 &i8 n .,p • ....,.,. ~rcula .. ee. _____ _ 
v. ~upreme Court of 
James A. ~odes, Governor of Ohio. Reo1roalat.ect ._. -----OhJo, et al. 
f October -. 1960 
PER CraaM. 
The appellant sought to run m the • ovember 1968 
eJection u an independent candidate for the tT nited 
States House of Repreeentat.ivea from the Twe ty-Fi 
CongreadonaJ District of Ohio His onminati• petitioD 
bore the ai&'naturea of 899 voters 1D dae .... IMial 
district, a little over 1 ,_ of &hoee in the diataa who had 
voted .ia the aubematorial COIIfalt a& the 1Mt elnta&a. 
Tile Board of ~ruled that tile~ • .,....._ 
.._.iaadicieat to pui his ~ OD fiMt M••iet haJiot. 
bema• it did DOt CODtain the ......._ ol 7 f1l the 
~ ,....., ae Ohio law then reqUDecl. 'ftle.....,. 
Jan& J*it.iooed the Court of Oamoa .... ,.. • Wl'i\ 
of _,.,... ........... the 7 reqaia·-· • ~~~ llilfi and eaA B&vtt. • • clilpaopurtiuuat;e ....._~to ileJOD........_tequiNd fer .... ~ • " artiitrar, IDd -..-u-. . (and .. 
